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Read the extractcarefully:::::
Economic benefits ofMigration::Source
Countries::::

1.Reduced underemployment.

2.They bring new skills to the country.

3.Less pressure on resources in the
areas.

Economic benefits ofMigration::::
DestinationCountries:::



1.Economic migrants tend to take up
the less desirable jobs.

2.The hostcountry gains skilled labour
atreduced cost.

Social benefits ofMigration::Source
Countries::

1.Population density is reduced and
birth rate decreases.

2.Remittancessenthome by economic
migrants can finance improved education
and health facilities.

3.Returning retired migrants increase
socialexpectations in the community.

Socialbenefits ofMigration::Destination
Countries::

1.Increases understanding ofother
cultures.

2.Growth ofethnic retailing and areas
associated with ethnic food outlets.



Economic costs ofMigration::Source
Countries::

1.Loss of young adultlabourforce.

2.Slow economic development.

Economic benefits ofMigration::
Destination Countries::

1.Overdependence ofsome industries.

2.Increased numbers ofpeople addto
the pressure on resources:such as
health services and education.

Now learn allthe terms:::

Adaptation::::Theability thathuman
beings have to change and make
themselves especially suitable forliving
in a particular environment.

Bipedal::::Animals/human beings thatuse
only two legs forwalking.



Depopulation::::To remove orreduce the
population of,as by destruction or
expulsion.

Emigrants::People who leave their
country in orderto live in another
country.

Immigrants::People who come to live in
anothercountry.

Human Capital::The people ofacountry
oran organization employed fortheir
skills,knowledge,and good health.

Remittance::A amountofmoney sentin
paymentoras agift.

Suburbs::Anarea ortown neara large
city butaway from itscentre,where
there are many houses especially for
middle class people.

Climatic Refugees::People who are
forced to move outwhen theirhomes
are threatened byclimatic conditions.



ClimaticRefugees

Now please answerthe following
questions:
1.Fillin the blanks:
a.The ancienthomininsmoved from
______to centraland southAsia.
b.Farmers were made to migrate to
Dimatra by the________Government.
c.In Kenya,itis the _________who
mostly migrate to Mediterranean Africa.
d.Inter-Urban movementis governed
by_________.
2.Give one word answers forthe
following::
a.The people who leave theircountry
to move to anothercountry.
b.The animals thatuse only two legs
forwalking.
c. The diminishing human capitalfrom



developing countries.
d.The people who shiftfrom developing
countries.
e.The money sentback to the home
country from aforeign country.


